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B ~ ~ ~ N E  BROS 
a m  A N D  P U B L I S  ---- 

i sl LI a1 R solicit ecl 
%)i3afts iivailabl 

ring thi8 fall will dc9 well t o  call or 

to  pay their interest at their hoinc bank 

r. 

Bert. a son of 

upon presentation 
the  exposition Beere 

tates, ~ ~ e r i ~ ~ n ,  Pacifi 

tvcek tha t  me 

c i t ~  make our s u b s c r ~ ~ ~ r ~  the 
~iberal offer: To a11 deliuq 

pay us one dollar in a ~ v a ~ c ~  for the 

-- 

e me must  be se 

.................... 
Rye ....................................... 3 
Barley ................................... 55 

i3ucl;what.,, .......................... 
Butte r...... ............................ 
Egg% .................................... 
Wool... ............................... 

............................ 
::lover Peas per seed bushel .............. 30 



s a consequenc 

e inthe ability of 

vasion of the waters of Alaska by 
ze? sen1 hunters. So far as 
bluster is concerned, it has 

for Unitad States authorities, 
antime Cantdian o ~ ~ c i a l s  arc 

and fretting and waiting for 

There is bu 
nd to do in the 

nt that Ta- 

IQ tiinc for tho holdi 
at hand and the announoemen‘ts of thein 
are beiiig scattered about the country. 
With rare exception the premium list 

made by tbo managers of fairs to bring 
together specimens of everything that 
will help attract a crowd tho members 
of which will purchase tickets. The 
fair programmes generally announce 
special attractions, as balloon ascen- 
sions, bycicle contests, base ball gamds, 
military drills and horse races. The 
annual agricultural fair is ordinarily a 
combination exhibition, There is IL 

display of farm and garden products, 

gers of fairs attempt to do too much. 
In trying to afford amusement they fa41 
ingiving the desired amount of in- 
struction. Pleasureseekers can gat 

information about the comparative 
merits of the different breeds of cattle, 
horses, shocp, and pigs, finds that the 
show r ing  is occupied more than half 

some game or  exhibition. 
oducts are often surro nnd- 

ed by a display of crazy quilts so that 
they cannot be examindd. The few 
samples of grain, roots, and fruits are 
placed i n  n room where are exhibited 
specimens of fine art, curiosities and 
perhaps monstrosities. The potatoes 
anlseed corn am half hidden by in-  

and embroider4. slip- 

of farmers arc3 not sat- 
isfied with the way fairs are conducted; 
still no organized efyort is made to im- 
prove them. Most fairs are run for 
revenue only. In other countries ag- 

ws arc managed 

to cnter the exhibition grounds, but 
all the money received for them is de- 

to new processes, crops and applinn ces. 
Every year an attempt is made to stim- 
ulate invention, discovery and enter- 

w dlroction,-Chicago 

EIZonthly Solus, 

orrespondent wants us to urge tho 
farrners of each county to establish a 
monthly sales day. The object would 
be to bring together at some stxted day, 
monthly, in the principal town‘ in the 
county, such horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
as tho farmers had for sale, and not 
enough to justify having a, special sale 

n. It is also a good 
angq of stock among 

farmers. One framer may have an 
article of stock which another man in 
tho county greatly needs,. atid that 
same man might have something which 
th6.first man had it demand for, such 
as ~ ~ l ~ b r e e d i n ~  animals which had 
served their time in the home herd, 
Frequently’ tho finest ~ n i m a l ~  of this 
kindbsve to be sacri~cad for a mere 
song, because the owner did not know 
any other farmer in the coiinty~wanted 
just that animal. And there a ~ e  a 
thousand reasons why the farmers of 
each county ought to have a monthly 
sales day, and that they oaght 

farmers to do anything of this kind. 
The fact is few of tht., real farmers taks 
any active part i i j  orgnnizing, psrpetu- 
sting and sustaining m y  o ~ ~ ~ n i ~ a t i o n  

ss. It is trim allianws,. gran- 

motive power, arc usually such per- 
sons as are seeking notoriety, and who 
hope through such activity to eventual- 
ly get place and position by such 
means. By constiiut drilling, a few 
farmers crn be, for a season, induced tc  
nttcnd such mseting;, espocinlly if 
they are bold i n  town, whore they can 
pretend to attend 

meadow 01. pasturo land is 
up and cultivato it with corn or 

dued and the wecds and bluc p a s s  
roots killed. But on the kind 

ve now,in mind this can 
. The land is dry in Juiy, 

is too wet-at lea 

weeds from growing, and then in 
August gnng-plow and work tho soil 
till it is fine and mdlow. Such soil is 

or roller. If the work lias bcon well 

Ihe next summer; and now that wheat 

few crops, conside 
required, that pa 

have said the first cro 
one; tho second 
better, and tho 
mwzciow will last before it* i s  necessary 
to reseed it will depeind on the fortility 
af tho land and the thoroughnoss with 
which the land WAS worked and the 
old blue-grass sod subdued eri- 
can Agriculturist. 

Continued damp weathcr is vary un- 
favorable to shcep, eepocially i f  they 
have no shelter. 

When young chicks co this 
aonth examine them for lics, whlch 
:ome from the hens to the chicks. 

Bulls am very treacherous. It is 
Jsually the gentle ’bull that injures his 
keeper. The older they 
more dangerous they are. 

3hould httve the axles w 
least three times a wee 
the work of the horses. 

Grass growing around 
will do the trees more inju 
gther source of damage. The peach 

* 

Wagons and carts that are useddaily 

to allow the old plants to 

should be wtttered often, and at nigh 
should be swabbed and wiped dry. 

hy quarters cause lice on 

vermin multiply very rapidly, An 
animal that is infested with vermin can 
not he kept in good condition, even 
with tho best of fecding. 

The hens will now begin to moult. 
Keop tho hens that moult early, as 
they will lay in winter. Late pullets 
will seldom lap before next spring, but 

hoe the corn than to ’allow 
round tho stalks. Even when co 
cultivated in chcelc 1901~s it is 
times impossible to g e t  all the grass 
out excopt by the us0 of the hoe, espec- 
ially i f  the corn be planted on old sod 
land. 

July is the month when the melons, 
squash and cucumbers will make quick 
and abundant growth, If the grass hw 
been cleaned out it is best to dis~urb 
the vines as little as possible now, but 
any weeds a p ~ e a r ~ n ~  am on^ the vines 

and thrown on the 

The ground is i n  
excellent cond~tion, being damp, and 
the seed should germinate quickly. 

leaves scatter wood * ashes 

when tho plants are young 

s, 3 pounds sugai., hall a pintvine- 
gar, four teaspoons all kinds spice; boil 
slowly one hour. 

CUI~ICANT JELLL-J~~z~ the currants 
and get all the juice out; boil the juice 
fivo minutes, the sugar being placed 
in the oven and heatcd very hot, then 
add sugar and boil one mi 

u g ~  to 1 pint of juice 
spberry PIE. -Line a 

a, very light t q  ciwst, glaze with u thin 

OWN BREAD.- 
ran meal, add to this one pint oi 

swwt millr and stip till the inesl is 
11 mixed, throe-fourths cup of mo- 

ne teaspoonful each of salt and 

stage the jam will bo amber-colore 

ffoldon Rod, 

The night dews mingled 1-t itti his tears, 
And likc forgotten sunbeams thore. 
About him swayed his goldun hair. 
A snako beneath his outstrotched arm 
Slipped by, nor sought to do him harm; 

The sun, the snow, the wi 
Rosolvod him back to dust zlqain ; 
Till autumn, in tho wilderness, 
Found nothing but a sillren tros 
Sho wound it on a slonder rod, 
And set it in the withorsd sod, 
Arid so the lost boy?$ golden loc 
Made glory on the lichenod rocks. 

The life of an ex-presidont is much 
liko the e v e r ~ d ~ , y  lifa of every-day moi*- 
tals; if the foilowing description of Mr. 
Cleveland’s daily doings is an accurate 
one:. 

It appears that Mr. Cleveland is too 
busy to allow his oflicc to become ,a 

lounging place for political gossipers. 
He has had his hands mo 
of work since he came to 
the brief Florida trip he*told Mi*. Stet- 
son that hc wits going to settle down to 
hard work till summer atid he has done 

ltnd the extra work falls o 
partners say they have 
him look tired. In  fact, 
hours of hare legal work seems to be 
in the nature of recreation after his 
long working hours in the White IIouse. 

Rlr. Cleveland usually starts up 
W d l  street at 4:30 o’clock for the 
Rector street station of the Sixth 
avenue elevatsd road. Occasionally 
Mi-. Stetson or Coloncl Brice or some 
other personal friend is with him, but 
oftener he is alone. Few people recog- 
nize him on his journey from William 
street through Jay Gould’s building 
and up to the station. 110 generally 
htls a bundle of e ~ - e n i n ~  newspapers 
under his arm, and gets instruction 
from them till he reaches the Twenty- 
eight street station, which is only a 
short walk from the “Victoria IIotel. 

Aftet. dinner ha s ~ ~ e t i m e ~  drives 
out with his wile to see frionds, 
Other evenings he passes with his 
books or entertains callers. None of 
the 6bboys’f are among his callers. 
They stand in awe of the e x - y ~ i d e n t ,  
call him “high and mi keep 
at R d i s ~ n ~ e ,  Mr. has 
geined many personal ce he  

men of all parties and 
has idetitified hirnsolf 

with no f ~ ~ c t i ~ n ~  and says to his friends 

Our Goncrons ’Side. 

would just as fivxly have given twice 
as much had tmice as much bcen noed- 
ed. --&lilwaukee Wisconsin. -.-.- 

Xs Got the Cake. 
Little Johnny, a most precocious 

The mannor of electing a, Pope of ths 
Roman Catholic Church is not an unin- 
teresting subjcct at  the present time, 
in view of the feeble health of the 
reigning Pontif XIII., and the 
probable necess the naming of 
his or a t  tant day. 
T s when the election of tha 

supreme head of the church was vested 

the other cardinals and tho 

ians.” But this recognition of a 

tipopes and other vexations, and final- 
ly boczlrne so intolerable tli& Alcxandor 
111. took away from the imperial lina 

Lateran, decreed that th 

laid down still obtains i n  all papal 
olections. 

The immadiato body or convention 
which chooses the head of the Church 

tho death of a pope one of tho swro- 
taries of the Sacred College notifie3 
each cardinal of the Pontiffs demise, 
and summons them to the city in which 
the Pope breathed his last. The elec- 
tion must tnke place in t e city 
where the death occurs. 

Should Leo XIII. go to Madrid for 
an asylum, as has been mootad during 
the past few daye, and die there, the 
conclave to elect his successor would 
therefore be held i n  Madrid. Within 
the ten days the conclave must be con- 
structed in the Vatican at Rome, or in 
some other suitable building i f  it be 
held in another city. On thq tenth day 
solemn mass is said, at the conclusioii 
of which the cardinals form in proces- 
sionmd march to tho conclave. The 
conclave is open to the pubiic during 
tho whole of the first day, and friends 
of the electors am permitted to visit 

out except:the cardinals and .th,eir, im- 
mediato attendants, and no visitors aro 

ly selectod by the Sc~cred College, and 
is called the governor. The other i u  a 
airominent layman, who 30 o flicial appel- 
Iation is marshal. Each cardinal is rtl- 
lowed to have two members of his resi- 
dent household in porsonal attendance 
upon him. A number OF other attend- 
ants and minor ofkials are also thore 
in the common servico o 
including a sacristan, a 
to hear confessions, two or three 
barbers, eight or ten porters, itnd a 
number of messen~e~’s. But one 
entrance to the building is allowed to 
remain open, and that is in charge of 
prelate oflicials. 

They must exercise a strict surveil- 
lance over e v e r y b o ~ ~  going- in or out, 
and prevent the entrance of un:~uthor- 
ized persons. They must alsn examine 
the food brought for tho Cardinals, for 
the purpose of preventing outside com- 
~ u n i c a ~ i o n  with them through this 
channel. Thrce dttys after the com- 
m ~ n c e ~ e n t  of the conclave, if no result 
has been a t t ~ i n ~ ~ ,  the supply of food 

rulc uscd- to prevail 
:id of liva days no 
made the ~ ~ i r ~ ~ i i i a l s  

were e o ~ p ~ ~ L e ( 1  to subsist upon bread, 
wine ard iv:tte:*, but drwing tho last 
half centur.y the rigor. of this iwlc has 
been much :&bated and ~ ~ d i ~ c d .  

rrd by what i s  pi’omises, an 
known as quasi inspiration. By com- 
promise is meant whsn :~ll  the cardi- 
nals, finding that it is an impossibility 
for any cundi3nts to be elected rindor 
the metho4 of scrutiny, agree to in- 
trust the election to  CL commit 
three ov five of their number. 
last timc that L~cornpromise” w 
sorted to wits in 1799, when tho con- 

American car 

A t  a dinner 

country squire like myself to address 

cast pearls bofore swine.” 
It was 8ome time before he full 

asked a lawyor o 

ful and intalfigcnt. 

trifle concoit~d?’l 
“PerImps so; but, mailam,. jubt put 

youi*self in  her place, and say whotlier 
you would not bu con~eitcd, too!” was. 
the startling but well rnsant reply. 

a friend the conduct of his son. 
A ~ e n t l ~ ~ a n  was once lamenting 

He listens only to t h e  advice of fools. ’’ 

The. W ~ d d i n ~  Prolodo, 

her mrt and pa. SeoPtr 

nme she was mins. 

X want you to retnembar that y 
come of a long line of American 



e f:rrrner slirrcrl about in hi8 slec 

9 
4 

u t  when the iaimer had chased that 2 c ~  
A full  rnilo down t h c  road, 

went brcli tlo find his chiclicns go 
ray ot his lnntern showed; 

q2y old ’coon had carriecl thc 
le thc other one saug h i s  “0  

Ipture, and tiad writtet 
rgli Review a n  nbli 

rticle on Jomini’s great  work on mili 

owe serious occupation, a 

the Peoinsular War” wa!: 

The first pig albuni t h a t  -1 ever saw 
ivss a small bound blitck book with 
pages unriiled. The unfortunate friends 

quick succession 
ni eu n tvhil e , that 
nart in exactly i t  

eers ‘ is still aboanl the 
treated with clistin- 

ration. Though Mr. 
Thompson of the  Ceutral Pikrk mena- 
gerie cxme down to tho ship this morn, 
ing and carried a\Vicv with him two 
s.nialler pythons, no gttenipt WAS made 
LO secrire the trllant. I n  ~ l * i r w l i l ~ g  frotll 
ttie engine room the big snake go t  into 
5 conipartment directly beneath it tilled 
with pipes for the flow of hot and cold 
water to and Prom the boilers, It is be- 
lieved tha t  the python has coiled itself 
about one of the cold water 
is now peacefully and hungri 
;1. discoverer. 

The difficulties of exploration are con- 
siderable, for when the iron plates am 
ripped from the floor of the en,’ vine ro,onz 
to af‘t‘ord entrnnco the  compartment 
will be very dark and not more t h a n  
four feet high, compelling the searcher 
after the pcthop to malte his acquaint- 
aace with i h o  snalre under most unfa- 
voi*ab 1s ci ~ C I I M S  t ances, An o t he r u np 1 eas- 
a n t  ~ o n ~ i ~ l i c ~ ~ t i o ~  is t h a t  tin on6 on 
board ship is able to  tell  when the 
python may bo found in  some of the 
sailor’s cots or on the dinner-table. 

The crew of the ship- were kept in a 
quiver of excitement in regard to  the 
stlake, and this morning, when t h e  
twelve Iirsmen were ordered below t o  
ge t  their furnaces in good condition, 
ten of them pranpt ly  refused t o  go, de- 
clarin=. that they wero “inwried men 
witti children and the  snake was hunq 
gry.” 

A later digpatch tells how 
came to  bz aboard t l lu  ship: 
was shipped with two  others, 
a lot of monkeys, baboons, lemurs and 
wild cats, t o  Frank J. Thotnpson, of 411 
East Sixtieth street. The pvthons were 
given a “square” meal t h e  bay the  ves. 
sel sailed from London, and doposted in 
tc warm corner of the c00k~s rallev. 
The snakes were in  cliarge of Slip Cir-  
penter Lash. The pythons lay dornmit, 
but on the third day the hig one burst a 
slat in ller box and set  o u t  on it fowging 

1 Engineer Baxter anil 
Qilleunie w r o  holding 

:I quiet  conversation in  the engine rooni, 
where the big snake concluded t o  join 
them, SIiclitig gently down the bulk- 
h m d  sho landed with her nose in the 
third engineer’s hip pocket. Nstumlly 
lie put  his hand bnok t o  see what  i t  was, 
and quite ns naturally jumped a yard 
high with a, yell t h a t  the fourth en- 
gineer echoed from sympathy, and both 
scrambled u p  tlie iron stairs t o  t t ie  cleclr, 
qarpenter Lash came up on the run, ant? 
jumping below, seized the reptile by the 
tail and yelled t o  the engineers for help. 
Before tho  engineers could arrive t h e  
python h,id seen a hole iu  the floor, and 
crawlecl into it, dragging C ~ ~ D ~ e n t ~ l  
Lnsh behind. who was forced t o  l e t  go, 
The enyneera nrnved 1ri time t o  lleni 
the snake strike bottom son~ewhere i n  
the bowels of the vessel, and she has& 
been seen since. - 

WVliippod by a X3lnclcsnako. 

Same$ Cr~ld~iocli, living three mile: 
and a, h d f  aoFth of -RiXarshall, >lo., had 
lome e~per i ence  -with a, blaeltsnake 
which, no doubt, he wilt never forget< 
Prev ~ a n ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ,  of t h a t  city, rvho wa!: 
with Mr. ~ r ~ d ~ o c l r  on that, thy, relate: 
the following interesting story of thr 
encounter between the lattsr anil tilt 
~ 1 ~ 1 ~ s n ~ ~ ; e  : 

~ ‘ ~ e  were cutt ing bean poles on Mr, 
~ r ~ ~ o ~ 1 i . s  place, aGd whiie workinw ir 
the thickest of the  brush, I not?ced 
on looking towards m y  companion, t h a  
a huge blaclisnnke was coiled about  hi: 
leg, and the upper portion of i ts  bod! 
in t he  iron grasp of Mr. Craddoclr, 1 
was ;I very large snake, nud a p  eared tc 
be about six feet in length. &r a, fey 
seconds there was n fierce strugglo be 
tween snake atld man, The reptile, w i t t  
its ugly fangs protruding, rnnde a, do 
perata effort t o  free itself from the gx 
of its victim arid wrapped i t s  coils stiti 
tighter about  the limbs.antid body of *c 
man, It was all over in a few seconc1J 
homerer, the snake suddenly relaxing 
its coils, a~iil with lightning rapidit5 
swinging its tail  :wound, striking Mr, 
Craddocl; with terrible forco on eitho! 
side of tlie head, bringing the blood  an^ 
bruising him up considerably. This, 0 1  
course, caused blr. Cr:iddock to releasr 
his hold on the reptile, and the latts1 
made a hasty retreat, notleven giving 
the men a chance to fut 
Craddock does not care 

S WELCOM 

the S t a n d a  
That of a Philadelphia 

Each scholar in tho ~ h i l a , ~ e l p ~ i i a  
Kindergarten Training school who 
3wns a, Dland ailvor dollar possesses ~1 

of a raportor who workocl cightoon 

3f 3 clever young dosignor 

then turned to tho other side and his 
first i ~ c l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ o ~  ‘cva LO p1:~ce ~n it ;L 
fanciful head of t h  God doss of Liber- 

13Et the  young designer was too 
of :I renlist t o  be p1eaLs:cl with a 

mere work of fancy. Finxlly ho de- 
termined that tlie iiescl should be tho 
~ ~ p r ~ ~ o n L ~ ~ t i o n  of som3 Arnwican. girl, 
aiid ho fo’rthwith diligontly searched 
€or his bxmtious idonl. Through  a 
friend who had spolren to  Iiini d tho 
classic profile of Miss JVillinms’ lace 
h e  sought and obtuinod hor ucquaint- 
ante. Miss Williams was with diflcul- 
t y  induced by h c r  frionds to pose bo- 
fore a n  art ist  and after five sitting8 tho 
design was compietod. The young do- 
signer doclaroil t ha t  tho profile wz~s 
t h o m o s t  perfect he had  ever soon i n  
England or thi3 country. 
liams, around whom this 
mrtnco and fnina clings, is 
mablo young lady. Sho rosidos with 

of :L foreign vessel, w h o .  bought it 
from a native of an island in the  Ps- 
ciAc. The hu t  is a lwg~! ono, aboct 
tho size of a, Mexican sombreno, and 
can be folded co?npnctly,’but pet  re- 
tain i ts  shaps whon unfolded. Those 
hats ai‘e kni t  very cl.osely €ran  the 
finest Panama straw, and tha knitt ing 
of them is very te3iouu. Thay can 
only bo kni t  in  tho c o d  oE t’ao day, 
the lieatof tho sun c a u i ~ s  tho straw to  
d r a , ~  loose from tliair hmds. It somo- 
t imes takes twelve and t ~ i i r t ~ e l i  months 
to kni t  tho most vatu iblo ones, which 
cost all the way from $50 t o  $125. 

- -  

Threa Honorod Ladies, 
There are but  ,thre3 ~ ~ o r n e n  in  the 

city, Mrs. ~ i i l p ~ ~ t r i c k  is an e s t ~ ~ ~ ~ l e  
1:~rly and  i u  held i n  high cstoorn by the 
~1:~sonic clans. Sho says she joinod 
Pz~lestine Lodgs of tho Daughters  61 
tho Eebokah s ix  years ago. She pass. 
od t h r o u ~ l ~  311 tho ~ ~ c o ~  of tho lodge, 
~ r ~ s i d i n ~  far two ~ u c c ~ ~ . ~ i n ~  t e rms  as 
Noble ~ 1 ~ : ~ n d .  The emblem which 
Mrs. Iiilpatrick prizes as dead?, 
almo& a3 hot* life, i s  a m o d i ~ c ~ t i o n  of 
tho maltose cross. It is of whifso metal  
bound with gold, and in  tho center  is  e n ,  
blood-red 9heart crowned wrth gold. 
Until  two yo:trs ago tZro deaora t ion was 

Francisco, two warnon recoivod tho de- 
. ICilp;ttriclr is t he  only won 

amtern state3 similarly 
he  is of middle aye, with a 

kindly, motherly face and bright eyes. 
-New York Stlzr. 

4 m - =  

Inquisitive Youth. 
Billy-Just o m  

and 1’11 go to sleep. 
Father-Well, what 
Billy-When anybody pounds a knot 

out of a, board how can it leave a knot  
hole in  the board 
is lrnoclrod outi’ 

t lrnoclroc! outhow can tho whola holc 

Letts P from Mrs. ff arAold 
interesting letter from Mrs, G 

er husband is being read and d ls  
orthorn Ohio just now, Generiil Gar- 

ield was in congress a t  the time i t  was 
mitten, and the letter, of course, was not 
ntended for m y  eyes but his. However, 
)x-lJresident Hinsdale of Hiram college, 
when hu came t o  write Garfield’s life, 
’ound it, iind a few days since, in a lecture 
,o the students, read i t  to  them. “Baking 
Bread1’ 
s as fol 

“I am 
[oil and disnppoiutment of >he aummer 
ust e n d ~ d  I havo risen up oo a viatory. 
rhat silence of thought since ,YOU 11iiVB 
men away has won for my spirit, a triumph, 
i heard said samething like this tho other 
lay : “There is nu healthy thought with- 
jut labor, and thought makes the laborer 
iappy.71 Perhaps this is the wag I ’havo 
3een ilblo to climb up higher. It oamo to 
no one morning whorl I was making broad. 
[ said to myself: ‘Hero I am compelled 
3 9  inevitable necessity to  make my own 
xead this summer. Why not, consider it 
a pleasant occupation, and make it so by 
Lrying to see what perfect bread I can 
make ? It seemed like an inspiration, and 
the wholo of my life grew brightor. Tho 
very sunshine seemed flowing down 
through my spirit into tho whito lo?ves, 
~ n d  now I believe my table is furnished 
with better bread than ever boforo, and 
bho truth, old as croation, seems just now 
to havo become fully miuo-that I noed not 
be the shrinkiug slave of  toil, but its regal 
master, paking whatever I do yield me i t s  
best fruits. You havo been Iring of your 

Miss Amanda Fisher of 201 Champlain 
itreet has suddonly stepped frwc compars- 
,ivo poverty to trfBuence, Sho is tho foro. 
adg in one o f  the flats of Gray, Toynton 8: 
FOX% cand,y factory in this city. On Sat- 
irday, the 6th of July, Miss Fishor bought 
L one.twentiet~i part of ticket No. 42,758 in 
;he July 1.4. drawing of tho Louisiaaii State 
Lottsry. On Tuesday last she received a 
;elogram in which she was notified that 
ier  tielrot netted her $lff,OW. 

Y l f  cy r se1  am doliKhted a t  my good 
fortune. ssid Miss Fisher to a Sund,iy 
Sun man. 
;ing tho inoneyi” 

“Did. you experience any di~lcul ty  in get- 

“No: I Dut inv ticket in t1.a hands of one 
>P the banks hero, and they got my money - -  
For me.” 

‘$1 supposo your fri 
your good fortune.?’ 

b‘Yes; Imus t say  I 
~ongratulat~ons. 
for I shall not, have to work SG liard. 

The money wits paid to  Miss 
the Commercial National bank, 
Weduoday. 

Of course I ilm de;$hted 

Cut Ratcs to the  V e s t  
Cheap ticlrots to  all points 

Colorado, Indian Territory /‘ 
Texas, and other States and Territ ories in 
the West, will bo sold by tho Santaa F o  
Route from Chicago and other points 

could iind his way, through a ~vi~derness 
and return by the snmo path. Being test- 
ed, he carried with him o, slender thread, 
which should t3erve as a guide for the ro- 
turn trip. Reaching the end of  nis journey, 
he lay down to rest. While he rested came 
the genius of industry and b~eathed upon 
his  thread and changed it into two shining 
ribbons ef steel. It was a railroad. 
Throngs of peop:e whirled p a t  him in lnx- 
urious cars, and he read upon the tiain thg 
mystic legand : ‘ ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~ c o n s i ~ i  Central !” 

Tho nnnual coiivention of the United 
States ~ ~ ~ - ~ e v ~ i ~  a~soc~ i~ t ion  a t  Bsthls 
hem, N. H., was a very d i ~ R i ~ ~ d  assembly, 
and by no rnenna to be sneezed at. 

p--p 

T i r e  ~ ~ a ~ t ~ ~ n ~ n ~  Xat Over. 
The rush on the d r u ~ ~ i s t s  still continue2 

and daily scores of people call for  a bottlc 
of Zlcmp’s Balsam for the Throat and 

Smoke jho be&--“Tanaill‘n Punch” C:gar. 

lliuois Central llailroa 

mistress at  u church fair in Marion, Muss, 
Thus far no charges of oRensive partisLn 
ship havo boss brought against her. -- 

sick, RO gay0 her f%r4 
When she wnu~ a Child, she crSt! for Castor& 

ith no very gcud resu 

ii Groat ~ ~ r l ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

iay there are few to compare with the Itev. 
Edward Everett Huh, Uosides the duties 
incident to the care oP a large and wealthy 
:hurch engaged in manifold charitablo un- 
lertakings, Ur. Halo is tb organizer and 
:hi& promoter of numerous young pwple’s 
Aubs, is identified closely with Chautpu- 
iua where evory year he rcndersczctlvo 
mdstmce, has a t  least linlf a dozen 1943- 

€orms always under way, is the editor of 
;hree succbsful periodicals and has the 
:harp of an editorial department in at, 
least one other, finds time riow and then .to 
;sliver a lectiire on some historical toplc, 
takes a practicril intorest in education and 
is o promoter of industrial schools, does not 
refuse when some important political topic 
is uppermost, to let his voice be heard a t  
Cosven tions and r;Llli&s, write3 severul 
3tories every gear atfd turns out a book of 
travels as occasion may on’er; and now to 
Bll i n  his intorvule of leisure, he is to un- 
iertalro to write tho biography of tho lnto 
James Freeman Clarke, a t d x  to  which he  
will devote, it is said, two years of consec- 

Among the indefatigable wor 

ELhTlON TO TUB 

MATIC X’LAS‘ITCltS 

enths of all troubl 

Lives might have been saved It;”d this plas- 
ter beon applied in season. l hey  are con- 
3tructod on purely scientific priuciplc 
we nurelv vbretable. 

P-’&pai%d %y Nheumstic Syrup Co., 
Jacksoii, Midi, 

3ecn water. 
4 4 N a m m m 7 m  Gtlttln ~o 
s a gladness in  tho ho 

%’he shadow fades awuy 
J!h,tt darkened all the sunshi 

Of rnuny t~ summer d ~ y .  
W. mamma’s gotting better,” 

The happy children cry, 
And the lirht of hope shines 

In the loving husband’s eye. 
In  thonsands of homes worn 

unto duuth” with the terribl 
:ommon t o  their sex and i t  would seem as 
if all the kappincss dad gone out of life and 
the house’ttold in  consbyuence. For  when 
the wife and molher sufters till ‘;ha family 
mffers with her, This ought not to be, 
&nd i t  need not be, for a never-failing reni- 
edy for t-coman’s ailments is at hand. 
Many o home has boon made happy becaum 
bheshadow of disease has been bnnished 
from it by the potent power of Dr, Pierco’s 
Favorite ~ r e s c r i p ~ ~ ~ n - t h e  unf ailing reme- 
dy for all ~veal~nesscs and diseases peculiar 

Df Catarrh by the proprietors o f  Ur. Sago’s 
tZerrccdy. tOc, by druggists. 

The numorous failures of tho leather 
firms in Boston indicate that the iuh,ibi- 
taots of Ndw ISngKtnd am gtimbolin 
foot, ou tho saxids of the seashore, 

D o b ~ i n ~ ~ l c c t r i c  Soap is chea 

except Sunday, and ro:icii Toxm t)oints 
many houra quicl:cr than any other i-outa. 
Through tickets ciln be obtained of ticlret 
agents of tho ~ u ~ l i i ~ ~ t ~ 1 ~  Koulo and con- 
oecting lines. P, 8. Eustis, C2en’l Ynsi. 8; 
Tlrt. Agt., C., U, 8; (2. 1%. It., Chicago. 

flnd PIeo’s Cure for 
Consumption T H E 
I3EST remody for 
lionrsonow and to 
olonr the throat. 

thorough knowicdac of 

A thorough cornmorcilrl COU 
the Institution 5‘ )ccliiI mlvn 
within thureuc‘h o!‘ thotiu do4 

Ginted In errry county. Shrewdman to act under lnnt 
Im our Secret HFrrtoa. Expericncro not ueoairrry. Send‘& 
GmnnanDotoctlueBureauCo.It4Arcade~Cincln 

Write J.L. STA 
I’omeo BllClI. ,  
ilunks.’Votocd 

ion this gaper. 

~~~~~~ The onlyco 
and eray cure, Ur. 
Ytephons, ?;&anon, 



ohce force of Chicago retaim men who 

I Z ~ B  i s  a genera 

re mer.ct to  be in that condition in 



f u t u r o   ifar are, wc give the following pie 

1e swnrnp, in such inti 
nificeiib beauty, as to beeildcr us by i 
coatrtxst with the pnst, and rn:ilrc I 
woi~der, where now is the m g e l  with tl 

For the nes t  fiye nionths, 

mine t i m e  t o  cotlie, 
The  c o ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~  droutli 11as badly c l : ~  

aged a l l  the lute crops in tliis loc;LJit. 
sxid wlth the low prices of produce tl 
tillers of the soil feel poor indeed. 

The suicide of I 

Mio, was noticed 
rvcelr. She m s  o 
iocdity, and has 

As fur as we can leuru; frce test ,  boo1 
w r e  voted clotvii in eyery clistrict. I39 
JentIy t h o  people ~ ~ n s ~ ~ e ~ e c ~  t h e  legis]; 

f 

ripened our buckwliea.1; in a fcw clays a 
tcr i t  p u t  loitb in blossom. John 51 

*outitling country lmve hcen laboring t 

lave czaIrer3 ourselve 
his silence on the 

es €or a, divlish mane nian, 

L c ~ r i s t i a ~  v i r t u e  t h a t  we should 1 
 lensed to see o ~ ~ r ~ e i ~ 1 ~ b o r s  prosper, an 

resent, over thc sitd cvcnt of thc dent11 
E the two daugliters. 

_ _  

is town Stinday evening. 

e darn, which WRS swept away 

homes obliterate 

m 
colti, which settled on 

skiail, biit; grew worse 
t ~ e ~ ~ t c d  for i L  I I I O U I ~ ~ ~  

v j c t i ~ i i  of c r~~su i~ i r3 t ion  :in( 
ne coulci Cllrt! lter a e  
etl 191.. ICitig’s New Discov 

ery for ~ ~ i i ~ u r ~ i i ~ t i ~ n ;  d i e  bought rz bottl 
m i l  to her clelight found licrself benefitec 
from ~ r ~ t , ~ l ~ s e .  She c’ontiued itsuse an(  
after tnliiiig tcn  bottlea, found hersel 
sound and well, iiow does her own bouse 
wwk aiid is as well as she ever ivyas.--Fr~ 
trial bottles of this Great Dis 
Fritz Bros.’ Drug store, 

well as thirtp-two delc- y io 
yates, The session was an interesting 
me to thc mcr;mbers. 

An electric light plan 
d in tho paper pulp f n  

essrs. Fletcher at Alpena, 
ator furnishes suEci 

rticle ~uarrznteecl 



ntry where woman’s sub- 
man has bcen thou 

national sentiment, for he had bean too 

the residue of her  life she will not remain 
the power behind tho throna, and inter- 
van6 with l ~ o ~ e m p t o r y  edict3 when sho 
deems tho occasion s u ~ ~ c i ~ n t l y  urgent. 

own way. Tsze An w 

Ark., was in the 
is son, a lad of 

uite active. He en. 

*‘Good mornin 

in’ to make out  ol 

tioner’s sword. Prince 
hero of this incident, 
s t ,  authors of a coup n a subiec’ 01 

at oculist i 

mporarily because tho state- 

in the act of absorbing a flmlr of liquor. 
That  
berth 
noise 
from his berth, he saw 
itanding with his left ha 

side of the berth and procecded to drag 
on my p ~ n t ~ l o o n ~ ?  meanwhilo keeping 
a close watch on my inaane neighbor. 
Spcaking quickly, I said to him as I 
let myself‘ down to tlie plnco behind 
him, ‘1 havo got to go out for a mo- 
ment.’ He made no rcply, and I walk- 
ed slowly out of the room, not knowing 
but that when my back was turned 110 
would shoat. 4: went to the bridge 
and tho captain sent; men to disarm my 
neighboi-. Suddenly h o  appeared 
swinging his pistol and followed by 
the two moii, I n  the engineer’s room 
ho was disarmed. I had been in my 
berth but a few rninutos when my 
room-mate entered, all begrimed and 
blaclrened with dirt from thc hands of 
his cq tors .  €10 searched for the flask, 

board, talro this to my ~ r ~ ~ d f ~ ~ t l l e l ~ ,  Rfr. 
Dabnay of tho firm of Dabney, Mwpan 
& Co., Wall and Broad stmets, New 
Yorlt.’ Tho followin 
cam0 to my mom a 
%here was any other “pr 

ad out a collar and tie under the look- 
ing-glass and tl’ron asked, ‘HCITV is he 

is dead,’ was t?lo 
was wrapped i n  

-Chicago Hera,l& 

dredth a n n i v e r s ~ r ~  of the  disco^^^^ of 
America, must be. highly g r a t i f y i ~ ~  to 

as the placs for 

&e motives of the ~lebrat ion-the 
t, if  you ploasc. The celebrati 
80 much to sound the praim ol 

merica, though this will form a 
prominent feature, of course; molt sc 

spicious e v e r y w h e ~  at the great expo- 
sition; it is rather 40 commemorate t h e  
greatest event tho world has wi~nessed 

elves an4 thcir the education of 

t o  civil law, and withdraw tbeii- atton- 
tion from political partisan jhip; ty)  bo- 

zens than can all the glittering goner- 

gs.-- xow OJ*leans Picay. 
----.----------C..g.* 

In  a Nut Shell, 

enough to be dough. 

but never with his mane. 
A horse may pull with all 1 

about as much use to a man as a lace 
petticoat would be to the wife of a n  
Eskimo fislierm~n. 

clinner ~vi t~ iout  ~ e t t i n ~  so full as to be 
obliged to  put on his hat with 8 b: 

hprn next day. 
A box party is not a pugilistic mii-ee 

as may bc suppos~d from the phrase. 
It is a, talking match, conduct~d whilc 

A man can enjoy h i  

the play goes on. 

on his nqclr, “This is ;I beautiful morn 
ing and all nature seems to be smil 

mply waste your breath. 
lar phrase to-day is, ‘Every 

. ’ This is especially truc 
of the effects of ‘“the rising youq 
poet.” ~very t l i ing  goes to his uncle’s 

This is about the time that tl-ai 
mmnbers , of the fishing excursioi 
awake to tho torrible realization tha 
they have come atnuy and loft the lro: 
of beer upon the wharf. 

Xt is now said that; 
ton wzts something of a ~ s h e r m a ~ .  Thi  
does not soem consistent with tht 

Wall street as 
ry Europe was under tho dominance of 
a lot of horeditary tyrants. Political had done a great deal of work-outer I and religious freedom for  more than a cd the store atid asked mu in his usur 

ermined to inflict punishment upon 

t are not brav 

he rod. 
yentle-souled fisherman, and as ;L s 
rad taken a jackfish from my li 
leemed it not unjusb to  resent the insult 

Revenge is swoet even to the 

md wrong by demanding not only the 

In the east const of tho Gulf of I\lcsico, 
bout  eighty inilcs north of Key West, 
md thc bay finds an outlet to the gulf 
,hrough Gordon pass, I n  tho bay there 
s a narrow point where the distance 
mtween shores is not more than 100 
eet. Across this I stretched a cable, 
astenod to a tree on either shore, and 
‘rom this let down int 
;mall lines with wire 
itrong hooks. Those lines were baited 

d thal; i n  swift 

eard., a splashing and yowling 

listurba~ce. There was noise enough 
,o males it entirely certain that not 
mly game but big game was on hand 
;o reward the huntor for his outlay, 
3n turning the bend a d e l i ~ h ~ f u l  
vision greeted our eyes. Six sharks 
were securely hooked. ~ u n n i n ~  in all 
Zrections with the strong cable, able 
to s ~ r i ~ ~  around a circle, the victims 
were dashing, splashing, pulling, and 
hotling in the most energetic methods. 
Dne, more vigorous thar, his compan- 
ions, would take a running start and 
mako astrong pull on the line. Tho 
rebound of the springy cable would 
whirl him in t h e  air and cause him to  
mako a complete s o ~ e r a ~ u l t  over the 
rope. This would bo repeated again 
and again, and such acrobatic feats by 
sharks were never before ~vitnessed. 
It beats Japanese tum’tjling and was 
equal to a circus. It may appear 
savago and cruel but to see six sharks 
safely and strongly cabled turning 

patch him with a Winchester rifle or ax 

hrougli the sand, ;ind now forms zt 
xmrmnent river of sevoral milea i n  
ength in what used 
y watez*less c o u n t r ~ ~  
ixpected that as mo 
,o the sur€tico tho c 

tanlcs and crwelcs, even thc Austrdiurr 
iqimttcr might begin to be contented. 

hIe Carried the Basket 

)eaLiti€ul young 1 

x s n g  man’s armst and r ~ l i i i q u i s h e ~  
ie* idea of riding home in the Iiorso- 
m-a in older that she might have ;L 

arge bushcl b : ~ s ~ e t f u l  of fun shs start- 
?d with hcr escort for n wa’llr of about 
i€teon life-size, full-length squares, 
rho bnslrc t got frin.lntrally heavy in five 
)locks; in  ten it was a hugo white efe- 
diant, and by the time the two reached 
;he lady’s resiclenco it was one of the  
3yramids of Egypt, and thc dapper 
ioung man was badly blown and al- 
;ogether broken up. The woman rang 
,he bell at  her U o o r a n ~  tt, grown young 
,ady c+me asking: “Why, ma, what 
lid you ring the bell for? The door 
was not locked.’’ The dapper young 
inan almost fainted, and when the wid- 
DW said: “~Von’t you come in, sir? My 
husband would be glad to see you,” he 
was pnmtgzod, But h e   recovered 
quickly and went away from there, and 
tbe widow has been having convulsive 
fits of laughter ever since, in which she 

Sulphur From Volcano Pits. 
sel arrived at Philadalp 

few days ago wit’? 300 tons of sulphur 
gatherad from extinct volcanos in 
Japan. It is reported that the Japan- 
ese havo recently found that  the 
crators of soine of the oxtinct volcanos, 
with which their islands abound, are 

One weighed ove* 
10 feet long, an 

ounds and was 9 fee 

and use as the chie 



Sounds lilcu a 
As she sends t h  

hey warn% afraid to look 
And gloried in a tussel. 
u t  tho most onjoy’bie thin 
Was when I carried wato 

Things have changed 
In these forty years 

With the telegraph un 
Arid iron wagon’s rpo 

But I ain’t a-goin 
F o r  1 think the 

And tho world is 
Out of darlcnes 

es will brighter grow 

NG’ STORY OF THE 

easily be ~ana ,ged .  011ce out of the gar 
rison Gretcj.hen was to meet him wit1 
the peasant wit which had so well dis 
guised his 11-ife. Tho ncceusar; 
papers aud forms would be  obtain^^ 
i ts i f  for the departure of 64Cousi~ 
Hans.” Thus d i s ~ u i ~ c d  he could malc 
his way out of the c i t~ -~ake  the trai 
for ~ ~ r h ~ t ~ v ~ r  place he deemed best 
and then, a t  the first o ~ p o ~ ~ t ~ i i i i t y  pos 
siblc, mnlrc his way to France. 0 
the1Iisk yhe herself ran by rosumin~ 
her woman’s %ttiro, Ninette though 
nothing. To save her husbarid fror 
tho torture and oppression he dail< 
endured, this WZLS her only thought 
She pretiei*vcd her own part in th 
plan a strict secret, knowing we1 
that holioving what ho did of 110i*, th 
mere mcntion of her name would huv 

tion~i~uelty-siifforirig! 1:hu thougb 
A iuorncnt ibfter hi s itself roliof. 

o Gretchen that night she heard i t  
vith unparalleled wonder. (‘Lieber 

h n c h  all comrdb.” 
44There are good and 

kero. )’ 
qinetto in tho little roornwithin heard 
tnd echoed tho words, even amidst 

’cniorse, in the exhaustion of a suffet*- 
ng she scarcely had strength to bear. 
Rhen the soldier had gone and Gret- 
:hen stole softly to h a *  side with the 
{idings of their ill success, she lay on 
ier narrow bod, 
Lnd still as death 

rit.1. Medical aid they durod not 
iummon for fear of discovery. They 
lid their best; they gave her such 
iimple remedieg as they knew of, but 
ghe lay unconsciousof every effort and 
wery remedy., She was tormented 
inly by incessant< thirst, by the pres- 
3ure of deadly pain on her aching 
 row, ILB i f  an iron hand was weighing 
iown the re~tless, throbbing brain. 
Paroxysms of delirium alternated with 
,he stupor of exhaustion, and she lay 
inknowing aught of the passage of 
;ime, of how hours and days lapsed 
.nto weeks, and her danger increased 
,vith each. At last the darkness which 
nad so long engulfed her reason began 
,o clear, slowly consciousness and 
nemory returned, tho youth and 
itrength in her frame refused to be 
luenched, and struggled back to  life 
ga in ,  when the life seemed almost 
iver. 

Day after day and night aftor night 
hey kept *their faith 
ieclside. Erdi in 
narlred the slightest 
iier condition was oted with dslight, 
while the slighest trace of an unfavor- 
$ble aspect was hailed with sol-row. 
B u t  their care and worry, their fears 
rnct anxiety wore soon to end. 

awed their joy and held them, silent. 
641s thut u, thing %to be glad of?” she 
askod, and turned liar faco to tho 
vvsll and wopt tho sl 
weakness isnd despair.. 

That others should 
this living death of uncarcd for exist- 
ence was still her’s, seemed 
m once so Bad and strange. Yet 
Lhe gift was rs tored  to her, the bur- 
den laid upon her thankless shoulders, 
to bear again until God in His own 
good time should remove i t  and bid 

-*- 

~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ E ~  XTI 
IS IZiONS. 

The sm~llest worm will turn, being t 

Aud doves will peck, iu sufeguard of their 

S time passed 0x1 and Colonel von 
~ r ~ n d s t e i n ’ s  search was still un. 
successful, his rage and fury 

knew no bounds. That his skill and 
ingenuity could be b~~~Kled by R weak 
girl enraged him beyond expression, 
and yet it rvas  so. 

No tidings ~ ~ r h a ~ o s ~ r  could be learn- 
ed of Ninettc from the day she had 
fled from her ~ ~ t l i e ~ ~ ’ ~  house until the 
present 1 ~ o ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i i t .  The humble quw- 
tor whom she was coiicealed hnd not 
even c s ~ ~ L ~ c d  n police vigilanc~, but 
all in vain. In her picturesque dis- 
guise with hor  lose-cropped curls, 
and the tiny ~ ~ i ~ t ~ c l i e  which Gretch- 
en lmd insistod on pro cur in^ for her, 
she looked a ~ o ~ p l ~ ~ e  peasant boy, 
arid might h:zve ch~tllenged detection 
wen  from tho l’russian oficer himself. 
The 016 ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ s  tnie of a visit from 

den on ; 

brood. 
- S l ~ a ~ e s ~ e ~ r e .  

ward of? any t , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ s o ~ e  inquii*ies. 
They were t h e ~ c ~ o ~ ( ~  not fiiolestsd, 
tliough wlisn Ni’nnctte,’~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ e r o u s  ill- 
ness had becn at its height, they had 
been terribly nlwmoit, for foar it 
might littve ca~iwd inquiry and loci to 
scrious rosults. 

tVhen the ha, saw that 
h i s  researches , he re- 
venged himself prosecu- 
tion of the u i h i  who had 
all ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i t t i ~ ~ l ~ r  :trouscd his hatred. 
They ra,ccly IJMXLO in :~ctual coutacl, 
now) but tho c ~ ~ ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ , ~ i r l ~ ~ i ~ ~  carriod out 

,eroux. The Yrussian had suddenly 
iecorne convinced that he must know. 

dors had been c 

loubtless have 

The dark fiorce c 

that life than I 

elude me with such a belief.” 
&Oh, you do? I have sent for you 
ight to learn her whereabouts. 

That you know it I am sure. I am re- 
solved to tear the sccret from you at 
my cost, even of your life. This ia 
no idle threat. I mean it to the very 
letter. Tell me where she is!” The 
man laughed hoarsely and scornfully. 

 YOU ask me of your mistress’s 
~hereabouts? Are you mad, mon- 
sieur, o ~ *  am I?” 

*‘When I told you that, I lied?‘’ said 
his aflversary, fiercely. ‘4She is noth, 
ing to me. I learnt only lately that 

Pierre looked at him in in 
amazement. 

ly. 4 4 1  know nothing of any woman 
whom monsieur 23 pleased to honor 

4 1  should not tell.” 

ave derived from my foes.” 

onist, inwting nothing but thb patient, 
calm disdain that no threat could 
change to fear, no bribe could win to 
doferencc. For an instant they famd 
each other thus, both 
Brandstein spoke at la 
$$TO kill you mould 

boon to bestow on you 
live, But listen first. 
tell which will make you curse your 
folly till the last day of your life. In 
the first place, this woman-3‘oui* wife 
of a week-whom you like a madman 
forsook in a moment of frenzy, has 
never wronged you even by a thought 
all the while that you have believed 
so ill of her. She has been basely 
deceived, cruelly wronged; but for all 
that she is a heroine in her bravery 
and endurance, a saint in her puritx, 
u wornan in her fidelity. Does it hurt 
you to hear this? Ah, you are silent 
now! To think of all you have lost by 
pour rash action! What, incredu 
still, and she has loved you? 
fool, fool! Why to stsnci in your 
and hear these ~vords) and know an 
enemy’s lips ~ ~ ~ l u c t a n t i y  confessed the 
truth, I would dio a dog’s death the 
next hour.” 

Over the soldier’s wemy, s u ~ e L ~ i n ~  
I ~ c c  a great wave of feeling s ~ v e p ~ .  

(&Why do you torture me thus?” he 

71 - 
(GIt is true. 1 mil 

6 “ou believed 
you with a lovci; 

44Her own word 

wn reputation, tho man 
t? stir: hits become an 

outcast, foy whom slio has borne 
your desertion, and your bas 
pretation of her motives. 
father!” 

There was uttev silence. 
One gasping breath the man drew, 

onc shiver as of soxno terrible and in- 
tense emotion shook his limbs, then 
over the darkness and haggard misery 
of his fact? a light as of gladness and 
glorious hope flus 
all around, of the 
he stood, of the doubts that had racked 
and tortured him so long, ho throw 

wept like a child, 

ow, I did think she was my 
d Nina, presently, in a tone 

of surprise. !L‘hen, after a while she 
went on, ‘$1 never would have believed 
it of her! Louis%, 1: know, was just 
a little bit jealous and uneasy because 
Mr. Rowland paid me a good deal of 
attention, but I let her see plainly that 
1 did not wish for it, and so thought 
she could not harbor malice. I would 

4dAnd i f  you go now on account of 
what they have said, 1’11 smash every 

heat, but soon grew sedate again, and 

(‘And Louisa is quit+--yes, pretty-- 
when she is well dressed and a little 

d 

thoughts from this awkward subject 
of his family’s opinion of her than 
because he cared what she thought of 
Faith. 

mine 

ful glance. 
Torn laughed, highly amused and 

not a little gratified at the idea of her 
even pretending to be jealous of Faith 
--poor little quiet Faith! But he de- 
termined to be careful how he be- 
haved to Eaith in the future; they 
were both growing older, and their 
friendship might be m i s u n ~ e r s ~ o d .  
There was a short silence awhile they 
strolled on down the lane, ,his arm 
about Nina’s waist, her. head 
leaning on his shoulder, his mood 
wholly changed. 

yay," she said presently; “nor do I 
believe that I shall be able to, save by 
the general reply I have already given 
you conc~rning the ~entl0men here, 
who seem to have such zealou 
among the ladies,” smiling. 

‘“‘Never mind ubout explu 
thing,” re~urned Tom; ‘ 6 1  

believed in you all alohg.” 
4 #But rtbout Sidney Bertr 

should like to say that he-th 
that I have had a great deal of trou- 
ble with him, but I 
ly succeededin conv 
that it is of no use.” 

6 ~ ~ h a ~ t h i s  morn 
did not meet by accident?” 

“It was acdclent on my part;. On his 
-well, >re came hoping to find me 

4 6 1  have not yet explained ha1 

tremulous tones, unable to bear the 
thought of any one else feelin 
his divinity as he did. 
‘&I am afraid so. But y 

mention it to him,dear ‘l‘om, will you? 
-for he i s  going to be good now.” 

Tom hardly hoard her speak; he 
was so absorbed in recallinrr young 
Bertram’s look as he had passed him- 
not the look of a despairing lover at 

hat is, that I think it especially un- 
;ind of them to it abroad that 
: have relinquis designs on Mr. 
Eowland since ousin-Cap tain 
Cregelles-camo home. I have ccrtain- 
y been kind to him, on account of hjs 
nvalid condition, and because I was 
;lad to have tho .opportunity of con- 
:iliating any member of your family, 

tnger against his people; but he would 

cindness to him-did ,you?’’ she in- 

3ignantly. &&I knew it was for my 
mke; I was pleased. Nothing could 
gratify, me so much-except one thing 
-you know what”---clasping her 
:loser for a .moment--“&s to see the 

and her manner 

Miss Derw 
in great rclie 

:You look so digercnt now, Tom! 
When you came up to me I was quite 
frightened; you looked so-so-what 
thoy call. in old-fashioned books (dis- 
traught’ and so pale--oh, so pale- 
like what you were talking of just 
now!”-a shudder. 

mean?”and he laughed at her, be- 
cadsa she would not say what she felt. 

‘*Perhaps I was pale; I felt so---a0 

“Like the, face of tho dead, 

preciate your good intentions, and, in 
other circumstances, should prefer 
publicity-if they hear my reply to 
their accusations, they must know 
that I am aware of them, you see, 

there would be no alternative but for 
me to go. Icould not possible stay in 
Lheir house when Mrs. Stephenson 
knew that all she had said of me 

is tho bost-thing at present. If I can 
bear it, dear Tom, for y w r  sake, so 
5s to be hers a little longer, surely 
you can bear it for mine?”-as he still 
stood irresolute with clouded face; 
b u t  he brightened and soften~d at these 
words. 

4 4 1  could bear a great deaf more 
than that,” he de~lared  tenderly. 
 hat troubles me is that you should 
have to bear it too.’’ 

(&Oh, never mind that- yo^ will 
help me by your faith in me! You 
have known this soma time, I think 
you said, and have believed in me 

without saying one 
That is something like 

4 4 1  heard things almost at the be- 
ginning, but not so much nt first. 
Then I heard more and more; but I 
never believed it-or, i f  ever I waver- 
ed for ilrmornent, R loolr: or a word 

But why did you not speak to me 
om you settled all my doubts.” 

der now many 

bo r n-’ ’ 
64WhatP” he asked, laughing, as shc 

stopped short, but she would not 
tell him, in spite of all his coaxing, 
saying that she did not 
him. 

CHAPTER VIX 

Tregelles, she remarked complacently 

makes the face tender 

Always wipe your razor clean, and 
strop it before putting it away; an 

sent an even surface, and to thro 
the beard. 

of the razor in  stropping it s 
rounds it; the pressure should .be 
rected to the back, which never shou 
be raised from the strop. If you 
shave from heel to point of razor 
strop it from point to heel; but if  you 
begin with the point in shaving, the 
strop it from heel to point. 

If you once put your ra 
without stropping it, or 
perfectly cleaning the edge, 
no longer expect to shave 
easy, thesoap and damp so 
the fine teeth and edge. 

A piece of soft-plate leather 
always them with. be kept with i.-azors, t 

The practice of pressing on the edga 

-.-.C*- 

Goes Into Smoke. 



To hear the s c u d  of thc 

n torin of nine months. 

i s  a sad ~ ~ i c t i o I i  as sh 

ink thc y ~ ~ i i ~ ~  lady IV 
cted you both B ~r~~~ 
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